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December Competitions
Sat 2nd Winter League Rnd 3 of 7

Wed 20th Bonus Stableford

Sun 3rd Sunday Medal Eclectic Rnd 9
of 11

Wed 20th Ladies Stableford
Sat 23rd 666 Stableford Challenge

th

Tue 5 Seniors Stableford
Sun 24th Sunday Roll-up 30
th

Wed 6 Geoff Edge Cup Rnd 4 of 6
Tue 26th Seniors Roll-up

To enter a competition after the closing
date or to cancel your entry please
contact :

Pro Shop
01905 757525

Sat 9th Winter League Rnd 4 of 7
Wed 27th Texas Scramble
th

Sun 10 Sunday Roll-up 28
Sat 30th 4 Club Challenge
th

Tue 12 Seniors Roll-up
Sun 31st Sunday Roll-up 31
th

Wed 13 Turkey Trot
Sun 31st Hayes Strokeplay Challenge
Sat 16th Monthly Medal
Sun 17th Sunday Roll-up 29

Book into Competitions via the PSI
Terminal or How Did I Do website.

th

Tue 19 Seniors Roll-up
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Don't Miss - Turkey Trot
Wed 13th

Always Beware The Errant Electric Trolley!!

October Winners & Results

If only I had been quick enough to capture the scene on video! It's something
that has happened to many 'electric' carters but perhaps not to the same extent!

Sun 1st Sunday Medal Eclectic 7
Colin Matthews (13) net 59

So, there we were, standing on the 11 th tee during the Senior's Par Plate comp',
myself, Malc Stanley and Ron ('Pompy') Jones were waiting to smash our golf
balls down the fairway when Ron turned around with a wicked smile on his face
and asked the rhetorical question, “who's is that trolley heading off back down the
12th fairway?” That was followed very quickly by “OH ****, IT'S MINE!”

Tue 3rd President's Cup
Tim Delaney (20) net 66

A very pedestrian race then ensued as 'Pompy' 'trundled' (for want of a better
term) off after his errant trolley but with the gap starting at about 30 metres or so
and ever widening he was simply not going to win the race.
Off they went – the getaway golfing equipment followed by, but never catching, a
very ungainly and increasingly tiring VETERAN golfer.
Just as the runaway trolley was about
the plunge itself into the ditch on the
far side of the 12th an intrepid
'Superhero' in the form of Norman
Vernalls, having just teed off on the
13th, leaped out from behind the trees
to intercept the not-so-inanimate
runaway and kindly turned it around,
aimed it squarely back at 'Pompy' and
hit the 'Return To Sender' button to
motor back towards the by then almost
comatose Mr. Jones.

Tim Delaney – Winner – President's Cup

Wed 4th Par/Bogey
Martin Hucker (13) +3

Luckily, Ron saw the funny side of the
incident which was a good job as the two of us left standing on the tee were in
absolute bits, having watched the 'waddling' chase that Ron was never, ever
going to win!!
Our real concern was, 'would Ron recover
(or even survive) from his forlorn chase'?
Well, he not only got back in one piece, he
then blasted his best tee shot of the day
straight down the middle of the 11th, drilled
a brilliant, looping, short-iron shot into the
middle of the green, only just missed his
birdie putt to finish with a remarkable
(considering his by then highly elevated
heart rate) par.

Martin Hucker – Winner – Par/Bogey

Sat 7th Captains Cup
Steve Williams (6) net 65

Great stuff Jonah and thanks for the great
laugh!!

Presentation Evening
A big thanks to Adrian Tinker and
everyone else concerned (MC Mike
Williams, Giver Of Prizes James
Leaver et al) for putting on another
great Presentation Evening.

And, thanks to all who attended for
making the night a great (golfing)
family event.
Hopefully there weren't too many
headaches the next day! See you
again next year folks.
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Steve Williams – Winner – Captains Cup

Sun 8th Secretary's Bowl Final
Adrian Day (won 6&5 v
Brauchli)

Kurt

Ade Day – Winner – Secretary's Bowl

Wed 11th Stableford
Tony Walker (18) 41 points

Summer League Overall Winner (best
5 from 7)
Mick Huggins net 336

Mick Huggins – Winner – Summer League

Wed 18th Geoff Edge Cup Rnd 2 of 6
John Hine (20) 40 points

Sat 21st October Shield
Mark Purser (8) net 66

Mark Purser – Winner – October Shield

Sat 21st Ladies Autumn Crystal
Michelle George (30) net 73

Sat 14th Sheila Huggins Memorial
Shield
Winner – Barry Monk & Chris
Williams

John Hine – Winner - Geoff Edge Cup Rnd 2
Barry Monk & Chris Williams – Winners –
Sheila Huggins Memorial Shield

Sat 14th Summer League Rnd 7 of 7
Chris Williams (12) net 63

Chris Williams – Winner – Summer League
Rnd 7 of 7

Wed 18th Ladies Stableford
Jane Brinsford (24) 36 points

Jane Brinsford – Winner – Ladies Stableford
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Michelle George – Winner – Ladies Autumn
Crystal

Sun 22nd Baylis Pairs Cup Final
Tommy Hayes & Richard Higgs
won 3&1 v Ade Day & John Griffiths

(l – r) Tommy Hayes & Richard Higgs –
Winners – Baylis Pairs Cup

Wed 25th Medal
Tony Walker (17) net 66

Sherlock Takes New Award

Sat 28th Founder's Cup
Tony Smith (27) net 55

At our Presentation Evening, a
special new award was presented to
our Most Improved Player (MIP).

President's Claret Jug Eclectic
Norman Vernalls net 51

After due consideration it was
decided that the first winner of this
award, in recognition of his pretty
formidable plunge down (or should
that be up?) the handicap order,
would be Kieran Sherlock.

In July he was cut to 9 and then
plateaued before a slow, slight incline
back up to 11 by November 2017.
Sporting his 'Peaky Blinders' look
(thought it was fancy dress!), a happy
Kieran raised his glass in thanks for
his unexpected but much appreciated
award. At least we think he was
happy – it's difficult to tell sometimes!!

Norman ('Our Rory') Vernalls – Winner –
President's Claret Jug
(That is not the actual trophy!! That is not his
actual hair!!)

October Match Results
Unfortunately the scheduled Seniors
Mixed match, playing for the
Sherdwell Cup, against Sherdons had
to be postponed to be played at the
end of November.

Know Your Course
Which hole is this?

Answer on Page 5

'Cheers' From The Spaceman
Captain Stephen Baylis Presents MIP Award
To Kieran (The Spaceman) Sherlock

Although
many
players
have
improved their overall standard of
play over the last twelve months the
Committee felt that Kieran was more
than just a worthy candidate having
finished on the podium on several
occasions in the relatively short time
he has been at the club.
Kieran joined the Club back in March
2016 and took to the tees with a
handicap of 20. By August 2016 he
was down to 18 and held that
handicap right through to January
2017. Then 'The Spaceman' started
to find some real form and the shots
started to come off pretty rapidly; he
had lost another 3 shots by February,
down to 15. In May and June more
cuts were earned and he went down
to 14, 13 and then 11.
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Our Captain decided it would be
better not to offer Kieran the chance
of a few words at the function – phew
– good call Skipper!
Well done Kieran. Who will be next
year's MIP winner? It could be YOU!!

Shoe & Trolley Cleaner
When using the shoe/trolley
cleaner would golfers please do so
on the grate and grass pan
provided. Currently our greenstaff
are having to spend valuable time
cleaning up the adjacent area,
pathway to range etc., which is an
unnecessary addition to their
workload.
Treat the cleaning area like you
would a green; if someone is
already on it, wait until it's clear
before proceeding!!

Know Your Club Member

Club Silverware On Display

So, who's this then?

Ravenmeadow & Perdiswell Park GC silverware on display ahead of this year's Presentation
Evening.

How Do We Get To You?

Not a bad collection eh! And, these are just the trophies we currently play for on
a regular basis.

This is another reminder that if WE
don't have your contact details on our
system you will not receive the many
Club notices that we send out on a
regular basis.

Although winners do not actually take their trophies home, each winner is
presented with an engraved keepsake to commemorate their win(s).

Please ask in the Pro Shop (or a
Committee Member) and get your
profile up to date.

It's hole 10

Know Your Course Answer

OR
We have a Members Contact page
on our main website that allows you
to enter your email address, Home
Phone and/or Mobile number. By
using this facility yours truly will also
be able to update the Club Systems
database.
To go the 'full Monty', if you have a
photo (full length or just head and
shoulders will suffice) that we can use
on the database please send it to
peterbrown24@btinternet.com along
with your Contact details.
Thank you
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